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In recent years, our country has beening in the period of ongoing transition to 
the market economy. Strengthen public financing is needed for the government to 
cover the costs of reform and promote economic development. On the one hand, the 
government financing relieves the financial strain and promotes the local economy 
rapid development. What’s more, it brings a tremendous profits to commercial banks. 
On the other hand, stronger aim of public welfare and overexpanding resulted in 
macroeconomic overheating and overdrafting the local government financial 
resources in advance, which affect the future financial security of local government 
and the security of  commercial banks’ credit assets.  
Firstly, this paper describes the background and development course and status 
quo of government financing platform in our country, focusing on analysis of the 
reasons for high debt of the class of government financing enterprises and hidden 
hazards of credit funds for commercial banks. Then referring to a current model for 
government financing platform of a state-owned commercial bank, this thesis 
focuses on strengthening the corporate governance system, trying to devise a system 
of  local government financing “self-restraint, efficient operation, effective 
balance”, which is adapted to the economy improvement Finally, based on the New 
Basel Capital Accord, this paper advances corresponding recommendations and 
measures for the commercial banks to build their own risk evaluation system, which 
is trying to design a government financing platform containing enterprises and banks 
to meet the development of market economy.  
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银行信贷资金投向了以政府融资平台为背景的企业。截至 2009 年 8 月，全国共










                                                        
①国家改革发展委员会对 4 万亿元投资的重点投向安排为：保障性住房约 4000 亿元，民生工程和基础设施
约 3700 亿元，重大基础设施建设和城市电网改造约 15000 亿元，社会事业发展约 1500 亿元，节能减排和
生态工程约 2100 亿元，自主创新和结构调整约 3700 亿元，灾后恢复重建约 10000 亿元。 
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